
RUSSIANS
ROUTED

TWO THOUSAND CAVALRYMEN
PUT TO FLIGHT BY JAPANESE

TOKIO, May 30,-Gcn. Kurokl re
ports that the i.t|.*n*s.' have unit.
I'd J.OOO Huaalsn cavalry near Yaug
Cheng, 20 miles northwest or Kuan
Tien. The Jspanese afterward M
cupied Yang Cheng.

Kuan fit n la about 60 miles
northeast of Feng 9, 90 Cheng.

LTURGLARS DRANK
VICTIMS BEER

I*l*lll.•* saloon, at First nit-tine and
Wan. hard atreet was broken into
shortly before 1 o'clock this room-
ing and tin- .ash register robbed .'f
110. The burglars gain*.) an en-
trance at the rear of the pUua by
crawling through a window win.
had been pried up with a "Jimmy,"
The thieves took their ttins and re-
galed themselves with several
g;*K»as of beer before removing th-
cash.

"'AN OLD SINNER
rretty Elsie l_«v'e. 13 yeara of age.

cans over from Tacoma with Frank
S Cook, a gray whiskered man fin-

times her age. They w.ir In a lodg-
ing house mi M.iin street when ap-
prehended by Patrolmen Ryan and
rhilbrick, who arrested thrm both
and sent them to headquarters. A
chare.- of criminal assault will be
placed against the man

HEW CARS
ORDERED

Th.- report of UM corporations
committee on the cur service on tke
Madrona park line ie being with- '

held pending the arrival of four new
cars with a seating capacity of
ninety each. Th. big 0088088 are
expected to arrive within a week.
In the meantime the company has
taken ..ff the open .are at night and
during cold weather.

Tbe «'lnn of the large cars on
tbe run will temporarily do away
with the necessity of building sn

45c
For I-Ib. bricks full weght

i '.ins' 11**1 Fresh Washing-
ton

Creamery
Butter

We guarantee this ths very
beat batter In the market. This
pries good for all wsek. Ixm'l
pay more for butter. Tou Bare
your car fare on every pound

For the beat Coffee try ua

_iiil_.l liiiii I mm—m^rm—mO~m~^*mmmr~m.

ADAMS
Tea and Coffee Co.

921 SECOND AY

Reliable
Clothes
Made to Fit and

Wear Right

Business Suits
$12.50 up

Outing Suits
i $7.50 up

J. Redelsheimer Co.
Strongest Topcoat II .«• In the

000*0
800 804 Firet eve., cor. Columbia

Ait'Jlttonal track nn I'herry stm-t
l:ight ojher li, » ears have slan

been tn.li.rril a»)d will lie (.lured oil
other crowded lines of Hi. city.

WILL COME
TO SEATTLE

NKW YORK, May 30. —It was .in

luniiHt-il today that the rongrsa
slotiHl t-ommlssltiti tiivcstlgnlliig the
American nun haul limiluii will visit
Heattle in a iiie in the Pacific i"oast.
11l Ih. first Itinerary of the trip I"

t>e niiiiti- hy tin commission Untitle
mis not Included in tin- list of .ill. a
Whsrs Ihe ruiiiini-.-iinn would atop,
hold hearings mitt In other wars In-
v.-llli,,!. snipping. Ouitgrrssmsn
Humphrey, howsvsi Iniiirrsae.l Upon
th* members of the cammlaaion the
Ini|-.>| t.lln i- of I'Ugt-t 8.11111.l shipping
Slid th* Itinerary was changed. Th*
commission will he In Hrivitle two
Says ah.. the middle .*NJuly.
Ttie commission will gn fro lift.'
1.. 1.-i tl.iii.t i.l Sail Franclsi* .:

KILLED IN
CYCLONE

lHi Scrlpps News ASS'S >

FORT WORTH Ten.. Mm SO.—A
cyclone [lane.-.I over portions of tba
Pan ii.in.ii. district today, doing
much damage. Mini houses wem
demolished, one woman and a child
were killed, It'll miles north of here.
At Roger's cotton alb, eight rrsl
dctirea were blown down.

BRAVE
WOMAN

EXPERT SWIMMER SAVED TWO

MEN FROM DROWNING

(By St-rtpps News Aas'n >

REDDING. Cal. Mm SO.— Mra
Atnsss lit>ll«rhl.tr t>r Fsll Cltr
sprang Into the river Sunday and
saved Alvina and Jesse House from
death by drowning. Hi.' 000 were
swimming In the ttirtiul-tit stream
and were carried down.

Mrs Dollat hnl-- Is sn eiper swim-
mer, but risked her life in tbs res-
cue.

UMBRINA
IS SAFE

KANSAS RIVERS.
ON BIG RAMPAGE

The nil but unrecognisable curiae

of Joe Toouie. a ncafartng man, ivlm

iii- ii i i-.l I r,l .limn! .1 111.11 l .'»".

.•wine In Hit- mil fun- of the bSJ al
Pier .' ttii» ni.ii:-ii'B shortly after
the steamer ii. •>\u25a0 ft Mart had Isfl
her moorings. The cl\urnlng nf the
\u25a0trainer's Screw tlild loosened the
hotly from Its resting placs \u25a0 li the
hot torn.

T.-tniir was part owner "' the
schooner l-.ulae H.. an.l dropped out
of sight shortly after she had tome
In from a trading voyage. Ills
friends had called at the morgue

eel.ml times, half suspecting that
he had met wllh al accident or

committed suicide.
t'aptaln A. A. Woodbury last saw

Toonif alive abniit a month ago. lis
had been drinking hard thnt night

and Woodbury tried to grt him to

eenta \u25a0anl the schooner. J""* as

MISSING SEALING SCHOONER

BARELY ESCAPED DESTRUC-

TION

(Special ta The Star)

VICTORIA. B. C. May 9 The
I at-hooner liutirina returned Satur-

day evening from a moat exciting
•eating erulae In the itertng are.
She la badly damaged.

In a gate on Ibe 19th of March her
! head gear waa carried away, to-
' gether with her jlbboom. atrrn day- j

ita, quarter tuprall. eevei. ranora. <

\u25a0 one boat and pint of her rigging
IK-r hull alao sprang a leak, and,
fur seven minutes »he lay on her i

; beam's end, her mast dragging in
the aea, and a large part of the low-
er portion of her hull showing

: above water.
In water up to their walata. her

crew worked heroically for hours to j
airaighten her up. Finally, after j
shifting part of 'her hallaat ahe
righted heraclf. : :*__ V"

SHUT DOWN
j ORDERED

All I'uget Sound logging camps
will close June 1", for a period of,

time to he fixed by the board of
trustees of the Washington lagging
A Brokerage company. This action
was decided upon at a meeting if
the trustees Saturday afternoon. A
surplus of logs in th" market Is l___M
reaaon for ordering the close down.
It had already been decided to re-

I tore the output SO per rent, begin
ning May 1. but it was not • 90*09*
that tbe complete suspension would
be ordered until July. ":X

POLICE WOULD

I NOT WINK AT
I COWBO) TRICK

\u25a0m'

T. W, Ryan, who claims to lie
roni.t i it-.-l with the Norrls A Howe ,
circuit, gave an exhibition free of
charge In the southern part of the

I city last evening. Patrolmen Roea-
ler gad Deigh sent him to the po-
lice station, where be was charged

j with disorderly conduct and re-
leased on $20 cash ball.

Ryan rode a remarkably well- 1
' trained pony and delighted a crowd

In tbe restricted district by riding
Into a saloon and up to the liar,
where in- and be rayuee Indulged in

[ a mug of ix-<-i Ryan laid be meant
no harm.

BRIDGES WASHED OUT. TOWNS ARC SUBMERGED AND SCV
ENAL PERSONS ARE MISSING

KANSAS CITI May 30. —On a. [ T.i|i.'k,t ts Isolatad from IS) east,
count iif th.' heavy rains which li.i it. owing to washouts. Tin- Halt street
swollen the Kirn mi! ih, Jaiues brltlgii In thnt city «*» carried
street bridge, connecting th.. two away. ii,, railroads an blocked
Ktitisay t'ltleß. went mit again to- [north of Topeks,
ta] '\u25a0

SEA GIVES UP DEAD
BODY OF JOE TOOME. A WELL KNWN SEA FARING MAN

COMES TO SURFACE OF BAY NEAR PIER NO. 2—HE MAD

BEEN MISSING A MONTH

the/schooner was atiout to leave the
duck Ttatine hnl* ill sight. Wn.id-
bury SCllsd to bim to oome aboard.

Toome snld liol a word, i" walked
on past and. out lottie further end

ef tin- d.rtk, near while his body
waa 1,mi1.1 'this mulling It 1* 'I'l'

known whether the muti met aril I an

at . li. ni or In a fit <>' despt.ii.len. y

caused by drink Ibiew himself Into
Ihe bay.

The body waa taken '\u25a0• the. Hnn-
ttey-Watson morgue, where II was

1.1.1 Identified by Captain Wodd*
bun and a deckhand. Ths body

wa* Identified by « pal I. ••! - ahot
ruid th* fact that Tnoin* had a

broken ,*, The clothe* were In a

fair state of pr***rvatlon and were
gulled as lb..** »..*\u25a0! by 'I-

mlsaiiig man.
Toom* was shout I" year* "' aa*

and was .ell known .ling Ih*water

fronl. a

NAME A
TICKET

SOCIALISTS NAME D. BURGESS

OF TACOMA FOR GOVERNOR-

STATE CONVENTION IN SE-

ATTLE

The htx-lattst party held Its stale
convention In I'aipentem hall yes-

terday, being In sewslon from I"
o'clock In the morning until mid-
night. The ticket nominated was
the following.

ilovernor, D. pin nf Taconia.
lieutenant governor, William tie
l.lly of Arlington- aerreUry of
state. O. X, IWwimer of Frcisser,

treasurer. Hernard ijuerkea of Beto]
auditor A. F. Wo* of Iteltinghatit,

school superintendent. F. C .-•.He.

ter of olvmiiU land cotnmlsloner.
J. F. Xji flerc of Klirnsburg; alter-

_
—r-

_
*

t\ry m-ltrt«l. 0. C Whltllif of Ho- f

u'li mi. tign— em. IL n. Jury af »
isunnynlili-; T. C, WlswtU „tKf»ltl»; I
i;.-iti;.- I'rcntiiii \u0084' itii'iuiiifii, M ti
inritif In 1»... Wllllum Ml I >^t of •
Bi-iittl»: Ii W. I'tili.i*Of Fmtl*; I

|)r^»li|i-ntlal »|rflor«, 11 l.ui-.l of '
Hprikunr: V. M Auui of Vrnawrr;

It* rorrr»l Hunfonl of l->i-r»tl; P. I

it i*r»tt of mm D <>. • '"» of I
St-.ttl.-. I

'Ihr f.-lli- .'tll« tltltti- fonimltt«-»
alt ihiiMn: Kntil llfrtimn. 'I W.
Htott. J. J Hswls—l Pratt', J. M j
Hmlth T»coiim; 3-7. Mu<l*«-tl. T«-
nim»; l>« l-"orr»t Banfnrtl, Dttltlti
Mvi Vrttßt. 11l- I lakltk ii l.tni'i. I
t-l-i.W_.il' . t\ IIfllin. 14-ntt«n.

C V. i"llnr. uf Whatrom «-o_unty.
*•• .i-titit-.il ami I. K. Mm tin Btt
»«t-fotury of th«> convention. \. .
uaunl viHh I '«)!•! cathvrltiir* thrr*
waa irmntO&aOA «nthu>laam antl a
(mi dral of . 11.--Hl-11 Antl atnclnx

0V ED AN ALIBI

nEPDINO, CW, Mil !•-—!>il«
roll. Iti" fttUlltl \u25a0im|'«'< 1 111 th» i*hi>-
','-, bald Ml I 14 i i-".«l an alihl. lie
waa In ViUi Ihe niornln* nftrr
Ih* rohbory. Authorltl»a brltt-v«
that HaUa, lh» au»t>»Tl»tl loailrr of

1 the run will be arreMetl In a f*w
U) »

»- -\u0084, \u25a0

Oo lo Hplnnlng'a ttt" bicycle re-
pairs. ***

_*__._.*. "Oram'* Wmrrp. WmtmAUaßrmm" OrOdlt
*A_amn rttm am** Storm \u25a0\u0084.-—«.

Three-Day Sale ot

Lace
Curtains

We placed on sale this morning for three days only the
finest selection of Swiss and French Laces ever shown in
Seattle, consi^tinK of Brussels laces in white, ivory ami col-
or tints, real Venise l.aces in ivory and rich shades of
brown, real Dnchcsse Points in white and ivory, Irish Points
nt white, ivory, Arabian antl fancy color effects, real Arab-
ians, domestic!and imitation Arabians. To introduce this ex-
quisite assortment of lace hangings we plated then on spe-
cial sale for only three days at the following prices—..

HSOO nnd CAM Real Venise MOW) Arabian I^.ee per pair..

Laces, per pair 127.110 UMI
$40 00 Art Brussels and Two-Tone Ht.tt Arabian Laces, per pair..

Venise Laces, pair sal. $87.

1J7.50 and HOW French llennls- $40.00 Arabian I-aces. per pair..

satire and Aft Fjnbrnldery. per • $22.r>0
pair fia.SO ISS.OO Arabian l.;i.<» per pair..

$35.00 Novell) Art Embroideries. g 20.00
per pair ..' s 18.00 I mat Arabian I__aces, per pair..

PO.M Brat* nnd Novelty Irish . 515.75
Points, per pair gIO.OO $20.00 Arabian L*ces, per pair..

$t'..00 Ilruaaela Real Vtnles •' 112.80
Ibices, per pair 11.l 7.'i $15 Arabian Lacca, per pair..

IH 00 Brussels and Duchesse tH.IMI
I__acea. per. pair fIO.OO 19 00 Arabian Laces, per pair...

$12.00 Brussels and Irl«h .•;,; » AVablan _iWe. "per'
I_At-es. per pair g7.7»

( .S4.MI
JllfiO Brussels nnd Arabian IH«h | , M Arnblnn and t'Umy Ijiccs,

I MS per pair f5-75 f+r p„|r 52.T.".
$7,60 Brussels and Novelty Irish $3 Ml Arnblnn and Cluny t.n.ce«,

Polnla, per pair.... f3.DO per pair «^. . f2.00
Large quantity each patterns; half. pairs SStd only In lacea less

than IIO.MI per pair.

Teale-Hills
Furniture and Carpet

Company
Second Avenue and Union Street

"THE i mi hai CREDIT STORE"
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YpUNGHUSBANO
~ ~ HEARD FROM
LONDON. May 30. —Advices hove

bean raealvad from Colonel Young*
husband, «1... la m ii,. bead of lba
lltltlah expedition Into Thibet, The
Thibetans hay* übundoned their 1,,
vestment "' ii,,, British ranr, and
communication 1.. ) -,• ..I, the troops
and Hi" mission has i.e. ii restnird.

fie Daily Maii'a i respondent at
Ciiutiihi, India, reports that the iiiii--
leli expedition after ii fight of 11
hours, on May 11, ei|ieltt.ti Ihn
Thibetan* fiuin the village of I'nllii,
clime In th,. |ti II". camp lit
i'iyiti||rt»e A Urltlsh lieutenant and
line* Hi | tiys wan killed. The
Tnlbstsns lost heavily.

WILL MEET
i TOMORROW
LIGHT PLANT REPORT TO

COME BEFORE COUNCIL

_____________________________________________ •
As today I. ,i legal holiday the

lily council » ill m.-et tomorrow
night Instsad nf tonight, ns usual
Th* pslittons f.ir the regrade of
Third in i fourth avenues presented
to th* board of winks, Saturday, will
be aiihiniit. ,i ,n i probably be re- t
ferred to the stieel committee. A I
report of' iin- Daulton water ordi- :
nance and imssTtily on th* II gus
framhlse are ... in b* made

i'lty Engineer Thomson may hay*
ready 'he re|K,rt anker! of hlrn on
th* progress gf tin- municipal light-
ing plant. •

Th* city Offices were . i..«. i ii.\u25a0].,>\u25a0

REVISITS
SEATTLE

Maj \V. It. Alien ii.ble. builder
of the Trutis-Aluska military trull
and tab *i*t|, Hue. has com* In th*
city on a Combined business and
pleas tur iii,. r,,.n, Newark. N. J.,
M* present pest, lie .ii . .... grul.', Bleali. n o»*r th* ,i, t|.,,, t>f th* gov-
atiimaiu In authorUlug a survey for

I a nag... road fiom Valdes i., the
1 - —

Yulion.*'\u25a0"_,
It Is over practically th* stun*

rout* iiiui. ih* wagon road iiii. go
tlns 1 MnJ'ir Altercitiinble constructed
tli* military II \u008411. 2?o miles 111
length. nr, h since h«en th* high-
way of a greit stresm ,f prospectors
who have gone overland from th*
must in iin Ta nn nn country.

'•'l'll* new Union church st Green
I.uke I. to ba dedicated nest Wed-
nesday ravening, lir. M. A. Mat*
ili.»s will preach (lie dedicatory
sermon,

LITTLE tales
TERSELY TOLD

AM. PLACES "I' INKHS In
liiiiiiighiiiiiwere i lu-.tl this morn-
ing at in iiClock by unit-1 of Hi*
ii tijnr. Memorial ilny *<-i m.t v.i ii-

held fssterdaj by ihe (J. A. it. poet
at tin- I'uliliiivi'ti • -Ii '.-run

church In the morning «t"i at Bat k'»
theater in the afternoon.

THI COWLITZ COUNTY fruit
in-ill wilt in- it failure this year.
Iliulli'tl peart Royal Asm (berries

ami Italian prunes, three of the
county's best yield ÜBtially, are all
failures. Tli.' apple crop, however,
la better Hi.in over before.

JOHN I'l.' ' II Ml' an old Hun-
-1.1.1 it. ii miner, was miff... at
I'at 1ii.n.i.1.. Katurtlay. 11. went Into
a shaft without fust Investigating
and was stifled by 'In 000* damp

FRANK Kill i: ned 6, was
shot through the hip by his hull
brother st Ills, k Hear. Idaho. Sat-
urday. 'lln gun was accidentally
\u25a0lis. limi*:•*'!

MRS. JAMBS IKM.AM) was
crushed to death between two
freight cars yesterday, wblle re-
luming from church at sail m Or*.
The accident happened m Commer-
cial streat on* of the main thor-
oughfares of Sal.iiii

AN ANNUAL PRIZE! of ISO has
Iteen offered by C. 11. e'niii>i.n a

I graduate of the I 'iilveri.ll>' of Idaho,
, for th* baa) work la entomology by
Un college students.

Til12 CITIZENS of Bedro-Woollry
presented III.' locsl O. A. R. post
with a large silk flag yeater.lav aft-
ernoon. Thn post and citizens are
decorating th* grsvea In ti.r cem-
etery todsy.

TWK llKl.l.lNfillAMchamber of
comment. Is to build « two-story |

JL.

THIS WEEK
mawmßrngm-owm-w- ammmpmmmmmßßßaaaaaa

We especially call "ii attention to oarli assortment
of SUM MLR DRAPERIES mentioned somewhat at
length in yesterday's advertisement*. •

LACE CURTAINS 91.50 to $30 r?i;
ARABIAN MET 35* to WO* t

SILKOLINE 15*
ART MUSLINS . 20*, 25*
ART BURLAP 25*
MADRAS 75£ to 91.50
SWISS MUSLINS 15* UP

Also the follow ing new I) arrived goods: ,
SM VARIETIES CHAIRS.
150 VARIETIES EXTENSION DINING TABLES

COSTING FROM 95 UP TO 950.
ii NEW PATTERNS MANTEL FOLDING UEDSa

125 STYLES PARLOR TABLES. t . • •

G. L. Holmes Furniture Co.
1101-1103-1105 Second Avenue

building for Ita own -litalve nne,
with exhibition rooms, reception
parlors sad committee rooma.

LOUIS pit ,!I.TI _ of Delta waa
fined $2.1 and coata Baturday for
lmpei noiiatltig an officer. lit- at-
tempted to wan- worn** boys away

from hi« atore si exhibiting an old
nt at and threatening to arreet thetn.

THR INDIGNANT CITIZENS of
Dai— have offered a reward of

$200 for the dog-poieoner who haa
been » ..king havoc among their
pete.

JAMKB MOI'NT. of Everett haa
been notified that he ie to receive
a penitloii of $6 per month, dating

ha- to June, ISM, which luinga the

total to aomethlng otit $1,000. Ht
la a planterer. it

A COMPANY of Spokane mil I

men have bonded the oM Lucky
Queen mine near Orant's I'am*. Ore.,

l and -will begin work immediately.

A FOREST of fine e«4sr Umber
•la threatened by a fir*- which Is
I raging In the vicinity of Thret

l.ak<»

CALVIN ROM wait found dead on
hla own front porch at Martin Hat-
urday by hla wife who had 1-aea
away on a vlalt to Spokane. He
had shot bltnaelf ten daya 9*o*oo,

\ and hla body had not been dlaeov-
ered became the house waa In aa

• undated place. .

C> /^^S^i^sy^'i^*
> standard \^ f̂l^m^'i*W/tV*^ J Getthe Jane tf
f Pltterfls

lTagT -ff _7T>n__Zn___\____TZL j 4,/^^ j Designer j

* RELIABLE GOODS ONLY. W

Great Sale of Dress Goods J
Two More Days of Bargains in Peerless Wool Fabrics *

I Thousands of yards—in every popular and desirable weave, including {v
all the new shades of Voile, Etamine, Mohair and Sicilian—not cheap nor *
trashy goods bought purposely for a sale, but our own splendid stock and I

'sold with our positive guarantee for satisfaction. Don't miss this oppor- I
l tu.nity—the sale ends Wednesday night. I

FANCY DRESS GOODS. «8 inches wide, a full line ALLWOOL BATISTE, _** inches wide, in navy, m
of pattern* and shades; v'crv special at. a yard 50<* cardinal, old.rose and light blue; eery special at^a »

ENGUSH>MOHAIRf3B Inches wide,.both plain and yard — , .• '•J** *fancyToniof the most aatUfactory fabrics ever *LL-WOOI ETAMINE, in cream color, 44 inches 3 «j|
Worn ; special at, a yard r.or wide ; now here's an extra good buy at the sale *_**_ 1

Other cood values in English * hair at 60c and 65c. ; ••• ::**°. , \u25a0•.
L'

' ENGLISH MOHAIR. 18 inches wide, in cream color; FRENCH VOILES.aII wool and 44 inches *"£._» «
0 a special bargain at. a yard ><>r black and a full line of shades, at a yard... .fa AMI W

1 CREAM VLHATK inches wide, every thread SCOTCH SUITINGS.S6 inches wide.some of the most m

[IJ you'll be surprised and plealcd with this at. a popular lor suitings shown this season: note the w
v,,r ,f .'.... ..: 500 extra width and the fact, thai they are all wool; a • *

ENGLISH • H\lß. 16 inches wide, in navy blue yard .... •• • ......... $1.25 J
only; a splendid value'; on sale at, a van! :i7»e PONGEE SILKS, 23 inches wide; priced at,a yard- J

WOOL GRANITE; |8 ii hen wide, in navy, French •• • • •'••*•••'•'••* ". :'t
our 1

I blue and cardinal in especial value at. a yard .">Or COLORED LINING SILKS, 19 inches wide in f
f ]\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 FRENCH MIXTURES. 44 inches wide, very shades of navy, brown, gray, green and cardinal^, JB^£ desirable tailor suitings; special at, a yard T.'.r at. a yard •• •• **'** Wf .

India Linons Leather Pillow Tops J
On Special Sale Tuesday $5-00 Kind* at $3.50 I

L; ' This will be the best bargain of the season for you Here's *« besl JOT!? in fancy gooda you've seen in V
T n<- will In- ilu- l.t-i bargain nl tin season Un you " , . . s ... . „, .- , „„.,. 1..1 1

9 \u0084 11 \u25a0 1 • . •1 / ».•. • . many .1 • .in A beautiful assortment vi burned 1 11- m
2- if you .in at all interested in material for white waists ;"**•:,. • . . „. .„- i...t..... .„,,, :s \u25a00 " .... . 1 , • *t . low lons in red, tan anil green leathers, connou it
ft \u25a0 n child s dress or a Young lath 1 lawn costume. ' ( , lir '„,„„„,'themreal works of art Gibaon. floral >f itintiiiT.-nii'iMTr ,v-i%ii i ivAv .» i . seura pronounce themreal works of art; Gibson, tloral am*
[. IMPORTED Willi INDIA L NON. the best

alll
, BKSTn designs with fringed «^e; they §

I4f known white washable fabru forLadiea Waists or ou „i to sell like wildfire at Se.oo each, but webought %
1 ', Misses' and Children's Dresses; 4«« pieces on sale &rea .„ and can afford to sell you one; take your I
1^; , [Tuesday : the same quality sold all over this broad c|| - ic

»
u]ult. thfV ,„, it Mch

'

93.50 1
r~ land at .iv .1 yard; special at l___S^j«* *m
0 lively none *old to dealei the only rcstric- V^e*#>i_rl***•!#**

" m,
w± Hon we make.. £_,IIILPIUiuci ico a
3 AWednesday Bargain— Best <T
fc Ladies' Hose We've Ever Had 1
'• Psir. Timsd.v at lQr s Psir CORSET COVER EMBRODERIES, 7to 20 inches }1000 Pairs Tuesday at I«*c a Fair .n „„„,,„,„„..,„,, a „,ltl,i. Imnv oftheta very fine I

M ACO YARN HO fast black, full fashioned, high and sheer, about .J.4ooyards in lot, hundreds of differ- *',' spliced heels and double soles; a satisfactory sort of ent patterns to choose among; set them in our win- M
hose and just the' same kind you buy regularly at 25c dow . values 50c to $1.25 a yard; every yard a bar- *a pair; on sale Tuesday at. a pair 19<* gain at Wednesday's special price, only '.Wt* a

: I

LMcCarthy ' Dry Goods Co A
as j g Wm m- , J Second Avenue and Madison St. \m_*r

"^Vmf^fm****^^


